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FROM : Amconsul LOURENQO MARQUES DATE: September 17, 1971 
SUBJECT : ECONOMIC REPORTING: Revised CERP Publications Master List for 1971 
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Transmitted as an enclosure is the Congen's annual revision of its CERP 
Publications Master List. Publications are listed in alphabetical order. 
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P r o c u r e m e n t of t h e CERP p u b l i c a t i o n s , c h i e f l y t h o s e i s s u e d by t h e Mozambique 
Government , u s u a l l y i s no l o n g e r a c c o m p l i s h e d a t no c o s t . These p u b l i c a t i o n s 
a r e u s u a l l y s o l d a t $ 2 . 8 0 t o $ 3 . 5 0 p e r c o p y . The D e p a r t m e n t of S t a t i s t i c s , 
Lourenqo Marques , p u b l i s h e s a l i m i t e d number of c o p i e s , a n d , i n some c a s e s , 
t h e y a r e n o t o b t a i n a b l e even on p a y m e n t . Lack of f u n d s i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
t h e p r e s e n t d r a s t i c c u r t a i l m e n t i n t h e number of Government p u b l i c a t i o n s , 
p r i n c i p a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d t o v a r i o u s o f f i c i a l P o r t u g u e s e a g e n c i e s i n Mozam-
b i q u e and e l s e w h e r e . O f f s e t p r i n t i n g h a s b e e n a d o p t e d f o r i s s u i n g a 
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MOZAMBIQUE - CERP PUBLICATIONS MASTER LIST (1971) 
NOTE: An asterisk (#) denotes transmission by airpouch. 
1. ACRONOMIA MOQAMBICANA (Quarterly) 
A publication containing a wide range of specialized technical articles on 
agriculture in Mozambique, together with relevant graphs and illustrations, 
and synopses of the articles in English. 
AGR 
(Obtained gratis. Last issue for April/June 1970 submitted in August,1971) 
2. ANUARIO DA PROVINCIA DE MOQAMBIQUE (Annual) 
A publication edited by A.W. Bayly & Cia.,Lda., Lourengo Marques containing 
valuable historical, geographic and economic information,detailed list of 
Government departments, and a commercial guide by an alphabetic list of commo-
dities by principal districts and town centers. 
COM STATE:LR INR/P-2 
(Issue for 1970/71 released in July 1971. Price per copy: 200 escudos (US$7.10) 
exclusive of mailing charges). 
3. ANUARIO DO ENSINO (Annual) 
Decrees and orders enacted during the year affecting all education below 
university level. 
STATE:LR HEW STATE:INR/P* 
(1968 issue released in January 1970, but no 1967 edition issued. No copies 
are available for transmittal to Washington). 
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8. COMERCIO EXTERNO (An nual) 
a. Volume I 
b. Volume II 
Foreign Trade by Commodity and Country. 
Foreign Trade by Country and Commodity. 
C0M-3(1*) STATE-LR* STATE/RB* AGR* TAR INT 
STATE :INR/P* (jm) 
TR FRB AID 
(Latest Volume I for 1967 issued in July 1970; Volume I for I965 issued in 
February 1969 is out of stock; Volume I for I966 released in May 1971; Volume 
II for 1961 released in July I964, no editions for subsequent years yet made. 
Price per copy: 80 escudos (US$2.80). 
&w* 
9. CONTAS DA GERSNCIA E DO EXERCICIO (Annual) 
Final Mozambique Government budget figures. 
TR STATE COM AID HEW 
(Usually released with 12 to 14 months delay. Gratis). 
10. C0NTRIBUIQ0ES E IMP0ST0S (irregular) 
Information on direct tax collections showing taxable income, tax payments by 
type of taxes, by individual and corporate taxpayers, and by districts. 
11. 
TR COM AID STATE HEW STATE .INR/P* 
(Issue for I963/65 last released is out of stock. Price per copy: 80 escudos 
(US$2.80); 
ESTATISTICA AGRICOLA (Annual) 
Agricultural statistics. 
AGR STATE COM-2 AH) TAR STATE:INR/P-2-* 
(1963 edition released in November I968. Price per copy: 80 escudos (US$2.80). 
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12. ESTATISTICA DA EDUCAgAO (Biennial) 
Statistics concerning education at all loels. 
STATE HEW USIA AID COM MILK) 
(Released with about 30 months delay. Latest issue for 1966/67 transmitted 
in August 1970. Gratis). 
13. ESTATISTICAS DOS VEICULOS AUTOMOVEIS (Annual) 
Statistics on motor vehicles in circulation and new registrations, imports 
of motor vehicles by make and country of origin, automobile accidents, gasoline 
and lubricant oil imports, number of service stations by district. 
COM-2 AID STATE:INR/P-1* (DIL/ 
(Latest issue for I968 released in April 1971. Gratis). 
14. ESTATISTICAS INDUSTRIALS (Annual) 
Production indices; figures on capital investments and on fishing, mining, 
processing, assembling and manufacturing industries; civil construction; power 
•;.',- and water supply; salaries, wages and personnel by industries. 
COM-2 STATE LAB INT AID TAR STATE :INR/P 2(1*) 
m&$ (Latest issue for I968 sent in March 1971. Price per copy: 80 escudos (US$2.80). 
1 5 . INDICADOR EC0N0MIC0 DE MOQAMBIQUE (Annua l ) 
A publication containing basic economic data on Mozambique in Portuguese, English, 
::^jf<: French and German; an alphabetical list of importers, producers and exporters; a 
W§^ list of import, manufacturing and export firms arranged by commodity classifica-
tion and alphabetical order; a tourist directory listing travel agencies, hotels, 
;" • . restaurants and consulates. 
AGR INT COM-3 LAB STATE :LR HEW TAR STATE-RB* AID 
STATE-INR/P* /DIL) XMB# 
(Issued with a delay of 4 months. 1971 edition mailed in April. Price per 
copy: 200 escudos (US$7.10) including seamail postage). 
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16. INDUSTRIA DE MOQAMBIQUE (Monthly) 
General information on trade and industry of Mozambique, analysis of leading 
export commodity production and marketing, survey of balance of payments, 
industrial production indices, etc. Issued mcmthly by the Mozambique 
Industrial Association. 
STATE-INR/P--- con* 
(Usually released with a 3 month delay. Price per copy; 15 escudos. Annual 
subscription rate: 150 escudos (surface mail only). 
;§S 17. ORCAMENTO-COMPLETO (Annual) 
.::;:;,i Complete budget estimates for Mozambique Government operations on a calendar 
:>.,;;; basis, without showing details for the operations of Autonomous Services. 
The budget is issued usually in about 1,000 pages in Boletim Official, Series I, 
C. •: Supplementary Issue, dated December 31. 
|f| STATE AID 
(Released about a month after its date of issue. Price per copy: US$25.00, 
approximately). 
18. ORCAMENTO-SUMARIO (Annual) 
Mozambique Budget estimates in a precise form. 
i 
TR STATE-LR* COM* AID* 
(Usually issued 3 weeks after December 31 of each year. Price per copy: 
10 escudos (US 35/0-
19. ORCAMENTO GERAL (Annual) 
Complete budget estimates including detailed information for the Autonomous 
Services. 
r~£ AID STATE:INR/P STATE:LR 
(Usually released with a delay of about 10-14 months and not available for 
:
^K| sale. Gratis coigi^s^ho^j^t; 0bJtaRbied)f I . 
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||§f 20. PORT INFORMATION BOOKLETS * (irregularl 
Short surveys of various Mozambique ports, as well as connecting railways. 
Issued by the Mozambique Harbors, Railways & Transport Services and distributed 
gratis. 
COM-1* INT--" INR/P* STATE :RB* 
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21. RELATORIO ANUAL - INSPECqSo PROVINCIAL DE CREDITO E SEGUROS (Annual) 
Annual operations of Mozambique Credit and Insurance Inspection. Gives exchange 
situation and inter-territorial payments, balance of payments analysis, 
Exchange Fund operations and currency in circulation. Also, gives insurance and 
re-insurance operations by provincial (Mozambique), national (Portuguese) and 
foreign companies. 
TR STATE:LR* COM-2* AID* STATE:INR/P* 
(Latest issue for 1969 sent in April 1971. Gratis). 
22. RELATORIO E CONTAS - S0C3EDADE H3DR0ELECTRICA DO REVUE, SARL 
Annual report on the operations of the Revue Hydroelectric Company. 
STATE:LR FPC DIL AEC(OA) COM STATE:INR/P* 
(Usually released with about a delay of 8 to 10 months. Latest issue for 
1969 transmitted in June 1970 except for AEC-OA). 
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